
How Cowardly Assa 
ceeded in H 

Effort.

“Murderer” Exclain 
George of Greei 

He Died.

I Canadian Frew* Despl
SALONIKI. March ll 

Schinas, the murderer of 
King George I. of Greece, 
have lived much abroad, 
ed to this city only after ii 
occupied by the Greek 
the Turkish garrison sum 

The premeditation of th 
appears to be established I 
that Schinas lurked in hi 
rushed out when his royal 
reached within six feet of 1 
fired point blank into the t 
king who at the time 
yards from police headquai 

Lieut.-Col. Francoudis, hi 
camp, who was walking be 
George, immediately drew 
ver; Schinas then turned a 
fired at the aide-de-camp 
however, hitting him.

Two Cretan military j 
who were acting as an esc! 
king dashed at Schinas ant 
his arms before he could i 

When Lieut.-Col. Franco
. that the assassin had been 

he turned to King George, 
supoosed* had escaped u 
and was horrified to find hi 
stretched on the roadway, i 

Lieut. Col. Francoudis ri 
stricken monarch’s head j 
oavement. but King George 
had become Unconscious and 
spoke again.

Some soldiers who had be 
ted to the'Ypot by the sho 
the King from the protind an 
hijn to the hospital, but lie 
pired before he had reached 

When" questioned bv th 
Schinas truculently replied:

“You have courts. I w 
there."’

-------nri- -i — i n —r .—M
rressea fn say who no ^ 

what was the motive of his 
replied:

“Take me to the police s 
that the crowd shall not mal 
I will speak there."

On reaching the poh-ie s 
gave his name and a few p 
about himself:

arm

was

R. T. Whitlock and Co'i 
open Thursday evening—G 
day eve.

Pope is Better.
ROME, Italy. March B 

Pius was to-day for the fl 
since his indisposition able to] 
ent at the celebration of the tj 
side his bedroom. His sis| 
niece also attended the ceret

Among the numerous mesj 
ceived by the Pope in connect 
his name-day to-day were ma 
the Linked States and Canad 
which were greatly apprécia

Order your spring suit 
lock’s , where you will get 
and workmanship 
Temple Building. 78 Dalhou

all c
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Wednesday, March 19.—Li
Dingwall’s production of the t 
picturesque and romantic si 
Kentucky life. “IN OLD , 
TUCKY,” by C. T. Dazey. ! 
spirited and exciting horse ra 
famous thorouKentucky 
Queen Bess; the rollicking 
the inimitable pickannitmies.. 
strongest and most expen si 
the play has ever had. Six K 
thoroughbred horses 
Pickaninny Brass Band in t 
street parade at noon. Prie 
rows, $1; 8 rows, 75c : halant 
balcony. 75c and 50c: gal 1er; 
Seats Monday.

Friday March 21. Matinei 
Night—Wee A Lambert offe 
powerful Western drama. 
COUNTY SHERIFF." in 4 a< 
Lem B. Parker. A thrilling an 
sational play of the Northwest 
climax of emotion, beautiful in 
ment, full of good clean coined; 
special scenery and effects P 
25c. 35c, 50c. 75c. Seats Wedt 
Matinee prices—Children 15c, , 
25c.

The

Saturday. .M*rch 22, Matin] 
Night—Mort H. Singer preset! 
*ne first lipte here GEO. DAM 
(the original Prince in "The | 
i,X1<*ow’v* in the big musical sa 
THE HEART BREAKERS] 

musical comedy with a plot J 
Perfect princess chorus. Hear ‘J 
■V* BumblesBee,” “Honolulu 1 
Lou,” “Melody of Dreams.” ] 
Eyes, Your Smile and You.” A] 
n«lcent Production and pictud 
effects are guaranteed with al 
Anger’s attractions. Prices. M] 
at 2.J0: Lower floor. $1. 75c .01] 
x?. cony. 75c and 50c: gallery] 
N«Sht: Lower floor, $1.50. $1. 73 
jOc; balcony, $1 and 75c: gal 1er j 
Seats Thursday. 1

GRAND OPERA HOVS1 
BRANTFORD

PACE TEN
ViiE DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA

City Votes $1,000 B A MESSAGE FOR
THOSE WHO SUFFER

onus
To Greater BrantfordThe Royal Loan & Savings Company

MRS. E. J. TALBOT TELLS 
THEM TO FIND A CURE IN 

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLSDIVIDEND NO. 07 But Aid. Spence Suggests Change in Commissioner- 
ship... Wants to See Some Results.

S e Had Rheumatism, Lumbago and 
Neuralgia and Found the Remedy 
She Was Looking For in Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

When Aid. Ryerson, chairman of 
the Manufacturers’ committee of the 
C‘ty Council put through a report last 
night authorizing the.eypeaditure of 
$1,000 of -civic money to the Greaer 
Brantford board, there

Chamber on Tuesday March 18th, 
at 8 o'clock, when the board will 
submit . its annual report and^explain, 
in all necessary detail, the work that 
has been accomplished.

While the first fruits are somewhat 
few in number and small in value, 
your representative believes that the 
later harvests will be great and will 
amply justify the efforts that are be
ing put. forth and the money that is 
being expended. Your representative 
therefore urges the continued hearty 
co-operation and support of the City 
Council for “Greater Brantford’’ in 
its efforts for the Industrial Devel
opment and the Greater prosperity of 
the city of which we are all so justly 
proud.”

Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND OF ONE 
and THREE QUARTERS PER CENT on the 
paid up Capital stock of this Company (being at the 
rate of 7 per cent, per annum) has been declared" for 
the three months ending March 31st, 1933, and tlïat 
the same will be payable at the office of the Company 
on and after April 1st, next. The transfer books will 
be closed from March 20th, to March 31st, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.

HAMILTON, Ont., Mar. 17 (Spe
cial.) —“I know there are a lot ’6f 
people who suffer and do not know 
what will cure them. Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills will.”

These are the words of Mrs. T. J. 
Talbot who resides at 293. Welling
ton street north this city. And Mrs. 
Talbot speaks out of her own experi
ence.

“Last July I was very sick,” Mrs. 
Talbot continues. “My heart bothered 
me me, my limbs were heàvy, and I 
had a dragging sensation across the 
loins.

ii
were, sopie 

caustic comments, by Aid Spence, rel
ative to the worth of Intibstrial 
Commissioner Emerson. Although 
Aid Spence fully sympathized with the 
objects of. the board, he believed a 
radical change in the methods of 
il«e office of the commissioner would 
be. necessary to accomplish rein Its.

AM. Spence said he did not !,*ve 
any objections to assisting the city to 
the extent of $1,000 providing the 
fruit was a little different to that the 
city had, been getting. He did not 
want to criticize the Greater Brant
ford board 
were giving their services free. But 
if the city was to continue giving 
St.oqo, the board shold make a change 

ffs industrial commissionership. 
Results’could not be expected during 
the first year. There was, however, 
too much vagueness and too much 
indefimteness about the fruits of the 
industrial commissioner’s work. Aid. 
Spence appreciated the fact that Aid. 
Ryerson was a good representative 
on the Greater Brantford Board, but 
better .results were certainly desired 
if the city were to continue spending 
the money. He recommended to Aid 
Ryerson that the fruit be sprayed a 
little more thoroughly so that it got 
a better chance to develop.

The item passed.
It was after Aid. Ryerson had read 

the following report that Aid. Spence 
delivered his comment.

Aid. Ryerson’s report follows: 
“Greater Brantford” is an Associa

tion of citizens of Brantford organ
ized, for a period of three years, at a 
meeting held in the City Council 
Chamber on Tuesday, April the gth, 
1912, under the name or title “Great
er Brantford” for the purpose of 
promoting the industrial development 
and the greater prosperity of the 
City of Brantford.

The membership of the association 
is all those persons, firms, partner
ships, companies or corporations 
whose names appear in the list of 
subscribers to the “Greater Brantford 
Fund.”
Its “constitution” and the “rules and 

Regulations”

; m li

X

W. G. HELLIKER,
ManagerBrantford, March nth, 1913

Rheumatism, lumbago and 
neuralgia added to my sufferings, 
and the doctor I called i,ç did not 
help me much.

“I finally decided to try Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. I have used seven 
boxes and I am so much stronger 
and better that I felt I must 
mend them to others.”

Mrs. Talbot’s complication of!trou
bles all came from sick kidneys. 
That’s why Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
no cure-all.; They simply dure kid- 
rtey disease of ahy kind. They Sever 
fail to do that.

/
because the members

JAMES L SUTHERLANDClifford’s recom-

Board of Works and Fire and 
Light Report.Big Furniture House

-------78 COLBORNE STREET------- é
The routine end of the City Council 

proceedings last night was of the
A correspondent of thy Montreal 

Witness says: .“While perusing Rob
ert Burns works I caniê across a 
poem he wrote just one hundred and 
twenty years ago in 1792, to be 
found in volume IV,

Watch our windows and see the displayed 
Handsome Circassian Walnut Bedroom 
Suite, which is fine art in classy furniture.

tame variety. It consisted merely of 
reports by the Board of Works and
Fire and Light Committee which fol
low. pages 127 and

... c ,, . , lI2®, which I think wogld prove that
Aid. Suddaby submitted the Board Robert Burns, had he been alive now 

of Wprks report as follows; would have likely defended the cause
March* 19th 11” f °f °f the Brilish suffragettes. Strange
March 13th, asking for permission to to say, that in the following two
build on part of Niagara street at short verses, mention should be 
the subway be filed, the committee made also of wars and revolutions
ïràhfhJof Jh’ 40 recommend the weU applicable to the present Bal- 
granting of this request. kan and Mexican feuds.

That the report of the City Engi- While Europe’s eye is fixed on 
neer of Jan- 20th, be filed, which mighty things,
shows plants and tools of the streets The fate of empires, and the fall of 
department as $7,200; of the sewer kings-
department $1,339.94, and the ma- While quacks of State 
terial on hand as $5,413.02. produce hie nlan

li‘p «*• «'
’té A"i< -• i«

dMetsew-eJrameS Re'd f°r the H°lme" The lights of Women merit

That the following contracts for 1°°^ laments and revolu-
supplies be awarded in each case be- T u,- ,’ c .
ing to the lowest tenderers: Ma,ESty your first attention

Brick To be divided between John 
Mann and Sons and Schultz Bros. Co 
Limited.

Lumber—To be divided between 
Mickle-Dyment and Son and Schultz 
Bros. Co., Limited.

Rubber Boots—Neill Shoe Co.,
Limited.

Special Castings—Hartley Foundry 
Company.

That the Contract for Sewer Pipe 
be held imr till the next meeting.

That the City Solicitors be instruc- 
aed to prepare the

—

Gas Ranges, Stoves, Granite- 
ware and Tinware

■ 1 .. AT THE -

Clifford’s Big Furniture House
Telephone No. 15 S°!u ProP®rtV1 n°w occupy; I expect to move 

APxl1 I am therefor offering my entire stock of
Stoves, Gramteware, Tinware, Etc., at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
sa,e will continue during the month of March, duri 

which time the people of Brantford will have an opportunity
wilHhqn Undref 0fd°llarS Cal1 and see the goodTaJd you 
will then appreciate the snaps I am offering. X

I will be located in

Brantford:

must each
ng

St. Patrick’s and Easter 
- - Season - -

me

St., aboS^TshI.15 N,a9arasomefor its government, 
were adopted at an adjourned general 
meeting held April 30th. In accord
ance therewith an election of a 
board of directors and other officers 
was proceeded with.

The board of directors is Thos. PottsWe have many beautiful and dainty designs 
of Cards, Booklets, Table Decorations, Post* 
Cards, Seals and Flags, also a number of 
dainty gift books. CALL AND SEE OUR 
DISPLAY!

sum-
- , , com

posée of four members elected bv 
the subscribers, and one member ap
pointed by the City Council.

To enable the board

mon, I ■m>
Ah! ca ira! the Majesty of Woman.” PHONE 181 120 MARKET STREET
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portions of the 
®ar* There is only one way to cure 
deafness, and that is by constitu- j 
tional remedies. Deafness is caused 
by an inflamed condition of the 
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. II 
When this tube is inflamed you have I 

necessary con- ? rumbling- sound or imperfect hear- 1 
tracts and that the cheques of the un- mg’ and when !t is entirely closed. I 
successful bidders be returned. Deafness is the result, and unless the 11

In regard to the contracts, Aid. In/lammation can be taken out and 11 
Suddaby said it was not entirely nee- **?'? tube restored to its norm*! con- I 
essâry. All the tenders had been ac- d'tion> hearing will be destroyed for- 11 
companied by a cheque and the che- ever; nine cases out of ten are caus- 
ques were held until the end of the ed by catarl"h, which is nothing but 
year. It was for the council to say an inflamed condition of the 
whether contracts prepared by the ous surfaces.
Solicitors were necessary. We will give One Hundred Dol-

Ald. Mmshall thought contracts ,ars for any case of Deafness (caused 
W° 1 j v , necessary. Lumber by catarrh), that cannot be cured bv 
W°aya V dearer than ever this year. Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for. circu- 

. ,ly- Spence remarked that every lars. free, 
night the financial committee met, F. J. Cheney » Co., Toledo, O. 
boots WRV I" a?COUnt for rubber Sold by Druggists, 7S=. 
son and M ® every m°‘her Take Hall’s Family Pill, fo*.

Aid. Ward remarked that Aid
I* , was "ot to be expected that rpencf d’dn t know what he was talk- BUSINESS CHANCES
hoard3» the Greater Brantiord ab°“t as no rubber boots had I Do you need additional capital in

rvv£.JFssaj*i suisæ'i.ï .tsséss
is to be he,d in the City Council The ,e,„r, j kMS

----------------------------------- The eeportrof”,^ieihet’ | phone Main ’

committee was as follows:
That part of the street railway 

power house on Colborne street be
Electric3 purpose!" m°nth f°f Hydr°-|f W’ ^mas has received instructions

Geo. H. Wilkes at a rental of $1001 old * Tare nsinsr three years
per year for Hydro Electric purposes mfre ^ vTaTs old * lrR*cine
as pole yards. , . e- 4 years old, sired by Corona-

Aid McFarland in submitting the mv h ^À ^ AImonte L'^tning; 
committee’s report said pole ^at-dsLoA^ Amberteston; .1 mare in foal

âlSÏSti6^0* had beFn selected because they were all hï'rnZTT' u™* ^ g°bd in 
m ajm ‘ convenient to railway, sidings. There TtL r . - ' [ ge,dlng 3 years old by 

SICIC jvmtfd be some 5000 or 6000 poles ve^/oM ' br°wn CIyde mare nine
„ , Wl Ia,d 4own.here during the next year ! , d’ we,ght about 1,300 lbs; 1

TOlMH«bi?£r,8»iLltlle Dver Ptn« u. Aid. Minshall wanted to know if it s~dJl°rse’ S°od in all harness.
W31S 3 Case of pUtting “P 5000 more (just j„)~' ^eSIh.n!,ilch cow’ Holstein 

reznUta toJhîîw ,,otnacb- B0mal.tetb« poles. (just m), 3^Holstein cows, springing;
— IjSrnTm K mAE fPer WantEd ‘o know if Aid. hoewSse. 7°>rseys are 1 tiy

HEAD scVoï ShH4 -Ts-‘ &
”™ >*Xl.nd „k,d whit

émsgmBÊË »»«,.,„d,,Jçîïssr- 
• ,ACHE ssxr”,J*-u~,0O1 buro;-,

Forty vears in use 20vM«th« ,Jherms~Al1 s“ms of $10 a"d under, 
an,! y v#ars m use. ZU years the cash; over that amount 6 months

ïïeïïàm. geatle acltoB ptowiifwiio s^ndard, nreserved and reoom- cred,t will be given on furnishing
6A1MSMM6IS100^MV«#.• mended bv physicians. Ron apProved security or 6 per cent."per

» hfcwf M Small fines 8m«ü Mm - ^ompn’s *Hments Dr Mantel's ctsh’* W IE smum M mi I Female Pills, at your druggists Ep“ ^addock’ - 4W- Aim.,,
mmmmt lmLv—. . - - . • • -p___- .^*oPn“t0r* Auctioneer.

to act, ovc^ 
three thousand dollars has been sub- 
scribed and paid to the board by pri
vate _ citizens of Brantford. Supple
menting this is the amount of one 
thousand dollars granted by the City 
Council on April 1st, 1912.
The board having decided to appoint 

an Industrial Commissioner to de
vote his whole time to its service, 
advertised the position in the two 
local, and the two larger Toronto, 
newspapers. About thirty applica
tions were received. When it was 
found impossible, * at that time, to 
procure a suitable man from the list 
of applicants it was decided to offer 
the position to a local man. Chas. H. 
Emerson, at that time one of the 
aldermen of the city. The board’s of
fer was accepted as per agreement 
dated June 17th, and Mr. Emerson 
entered on his, duties forthwith.

It has been the object of the board 
to further the extension and develop
ment of existing industries, to secure 
new industries, and, m. a general way, 
to assist factories, etc., through co
operation, to secure better railway 
postal, etc. facilities.

It w«s understood at the outset 
that it

I

J. S. Hamilton & Co.STEDMANS’ BOOK STORE
mu-

91, 93 and 95 DALH0USIE STREET, BRANTFORD
Both Phones 569 160 Colborne Street 

We are agents for Standard Patterns
CANADIAN AGENTS-Btown’s Four 
Crown Scotch, Pelee Island’s Wine Go’s Wines, 
Webb & Harris Jamaica Rum, C. C. Cody's 
Cocoa Wine, Henry Thompson & Co. Irish 
Whiskey, Girardot Wine Co. Wines.;

AGENTS BRANTFORD AND DIS- 
5*f,CT T Carling’s Ale, Porter and Lager ; H. 
Walker & Son s Celebrated Whiskies, Radnor 
Mineral Water Co, Haig & Haig Five Star 
Scotch,Ross Irish Slow Gin, Cronmiller’s Ginger

PROPRIETORS-J. S. Hamilton & Co. 
Brandy, White Star Champagne, L. Empereur ' 
Shampagne, “Crusader” Invalid Port, “Chateau 
Pelee” Clarets, St. Augustine .Communion and 
Invalid Wine.

muc-

THE RUUD
Instantaneous Automatic Water Heater
Ouly burns gas while you are drawing hot water, arid owing to 
its very large copper coils is a very economical gas

For sale by the trade, and

coo-user.

Brantford Gas Company
Per H. H. POVELLL, Pres, and Mgr. V

and light

CARTER’S UNRESERVED AUCTION SALÎT 
Of Farm Stock and Implements

R
S.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
i|IRE

jont 4z> „ . .-yr- ana relieve all the troubles lnd- mSîjÜ; Tone of the system, each »

SB&gg-*01-*”
ESTABLISHED 1876 

Capital and Reserve Fund 
Total Assets ,

Lj* Sick , $13,2*0,000.00
, .73.000,000.0 0Join the “don’t worry cub ! ” Buy 

your Ford today. Thousands 
disappointed last year. Don’t take 
a chance this time. And 
her that the more we make the 
better we make them. Insist 
an immediate delivery.

I
:

were
■

Savings Bank Departmentremem-
Interest Paid on Deposits A 
From Date of Deposit

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9.

BRANTFQBD BRANCH : 12 «arket Street, Opposite Market Squar

Harvey f. WATT,

i.on
«

"X

There are more than 220,000 Fords on the 
world s highways the best possible testimony 
tothem unexcelled worth. Prices-runabout 

—.touring car $750—town cat $1,000—with 
all equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont. Get par- 
ticttlars from Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited, ---orC. J. Mitchell, Local Sales Agen- 
cv, 55 Darling St., Brantford- or direct from 
Walkerville.

-i

Manager
j-

No Couah - -vw W't pa^d w ft when it come*. Ask your
Fwr doctor’s approoal of wSSÏT/a '“Jeepin* A7er’« Cherry Pec-

mitt °KrrV *“«* «a «he house. Then when the herd
- coW or cough Brat appears you have a 

medicine riiht ot hand. ..... *r. -, ii'riiifiËai

■HBBH
mÈSSÊÊÊ1 r

^:r:

Playing Cards 
At Home Cards 

Score Cards
Auction Bridge 

Score Pads
Visiting Cards

(Printed or Copper Plate Work)

Bridge Prizes 
Fancy Candles 

and Candle Shades
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